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D'stnbutad throughout all RAN shIPS and estatllishments 
and 10 servIOg personnel wherever they may be. 

TATEMENT N FEDERAL BU 

Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral M.W. 
Hudson, has described the 1990 Federal 
Budget, delivered lasl week, as a " tough 
budget for tough times." 

lie said Defence had 10 share ~some of thaI hurt"' along 
with other seCfOrs of government activity. 

In his message!O "Navy News" VADM Hudson said: [ 
wanllO discuss some of the details of the budget and how 
they affect Navy. 

Defence spending has been capped at $9.0 biHion with a 
zero real growth ralC in 1990-91. The Navy will receive 
$2.6 billion which is an increase of $260 million over last 
year's allocation . 

To meet the oonstraints of the budget it is necessary to 
withdr.tw prematurely from service the destroyer escort 
STUART and the oceanographic vessel COOK. You may 
ask. if Navy got an increase, why it has had to pay-off the 
STUART and the COOK. The main re,tsons are: 
• The need 10 relieve the pressure of existing manpower 
shortages. 
• Navy has now greater commitments than in the past. 
such as the adoption of the tWO ocean basing policy, and 
more deployments to South-East Asia and the South-West 
Pacific. 
• New equipment ooming into service locks in a large 
proportion of the money being spent on Navy. This re
duces our nexibility to divert expenditure 10 OIher areas of 
Naval activity_ To emphasise this point the 1990-91 alloca
tions for major projects are as follows: 

Collins CI3ss $529 million. Anzac Ship S315m, FFGS 051 
U6 S155m. Seahawk and FFG HMP SI09m . DDG Moder
nisation S28m; total SI.I36m. 
• These same projects require over 500 people to manage 
them. 

-
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Besides the early withdrawl of STUART and COOK, 
the re will be a review of administrative staff numbers in 
Canberra and reductions to ship repair and overhaul. 

The dC5troyer Qcort HMAS STUART, built at Sydn ey's Cockatoo Island dackyard, fint commi5Sioned on June 18, 
/963. 

You may still be asking why it is necessary to payoff 
these two ships. I can assure you it was not an easy decision 
- after all the whole aim of the Navy infrastructure is to 
get ships to sea. 

A wide range of different options were extensively 
examined to save the requi red money and manpower. Un
fortunately over the years the options for Navy to prune 
dollars have reduced oonsiderably. 

Successive reforms. complement reviews and ot her 
rationalisations in Navy Office. shore establishments and 
elsewhere have cut most of the fat that used to exist. 
Further culS have had to come from OUf operational capa
bility. 

The decisions on STUA RT and COOK have not been 
d riven by the Persian Gulf deployment. Navy is expecting 
to get full supplementation from the Government fOf addi
tional costs associated wi th that opera tion . 

STUA RT was chosen because its operating costs (espe
cially manpower) were weighed up against its age (it was 
due to be paid·off in 1992). 

ST UA RT will release a large number of personnel re
quired to man HOBA RT . CANBERRA and MEL
BOURNE as well as some gapped bille ts ashore on the 
East Coast. 

The decision to payoff STUART should not be taken as 
a sign of the Govern ment re treating from the two ocean 
basing policy. Far from it - next year the East Coast de
stroyer escort TO R RE NS will be transferred to the West 
to !:Ike STUA RTs place. 

WHY COOK? 
You may well ask why COOK? 
There is a need to build up the number of destroyer· 

trained personnel for the introduction of FFGS 05 and 06. 
and the ANZACS. 

The oceanographic nsearch ship IIMAS COOK, built at II 'illiamto"'n Naml dockyard, .. 'as launched on 
August 1 7, / 977. 

Wi thout STUART and PA RRA MAITA (which pays
off later this yea r) we are right on the borderline for 
trained manpower for these new ships. 

The patrol boats are fu lly taken up in the fishing zone 
and regional tasks - therefore the next cut had to come 
from our support and marine science fo rce. 

The oilers and transport vessels have a high priority for 
short notice credible contingencies, such as the Gulf, and 
disturbances and natural disasters in the South-West 
Pacific. .., 

That leaves the marine science force and COOK is the 
most expensive to operate from both manpower (a crew of 
121) and maintenance considerations. 

Alternative plans are now being d rawn up to take up 
much of the oceanographic tasks in a mor~ cost-effective 
manner. 

DISAPPOINTMENT 
I will nOt hide my disappointment at the loss of these 

ships. 
It is a blow to our operational capability. 
It win inevitably increase the workload of other ships 

and make the eventual manning of the ANZAC ships that 
much harder. 

But these cuts have happened and they must be 
occepted. 

In the Navy 's history worse cuts have occurcd and we 
have bounced bock. . 

Those of you in the RAN during the eorly eighties will 
remember the trauma associated with the loss of the MEL
BOURNE; the premature paying-off of the YARRA and 
VAMPIRE ; and the dishanding of the amphibious squad
ron. 

These cuts will allow the Navy of the future!O continue 
!O t ~ k e shupe. 

They arc a produC! of the economic times and a sacrifice 
for the fu ture. 

As DA RWIN . A DELAIDE and SUCCESS head for 
the Persian Gulf. it is important for everyone in the RA N 
to strive to make the RAN the most effective moritime 
force that is poss ible for Australia. 

August 31 , 1990 
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We kftcow they wert co ... ing. bet we simply 
did .. 't ban ti ... e to bake _ (ike! 

The' 'It 7 ric,. ..... ' of an RAH tnk group to the ~-
elM Gulf ••• ulted In .. ma ..... Mfoit frotYl HMAS 
STlRUNG to .... tIN the sttI9& ~4.d" ftl I!>II' '1 
lltOdtfleetiorts, equipment and slot's. during tt elr 
ahort 28 hOur swpo. .. . 

'ten rNn 10 ptIhets Of .tort ••• ,.l.andld on I '''''S 
SUCCESS atOM. Wetdlng ton: .... ".,.. COMpieuoua. 
kirk 11ft ¥title'" dsn.d .round the whiNe. e. •• fulfy 
"' ,,--otIlting their .sy atOUnd ~ COC'lhlh .... and 
many deps. bi."" wOIktct late Into tha Mgl it 

BUnke; '111"" fitted. mKhlne gun mountings ap
peered ovemlgl'tt. end It iI <:Ielmed wh.t wa.l1d be n<H"
malty two weeks work _5 .c:hlewd In. day by. mas· 
Sive leam effort from 1111 depa.bllents at u...west coast 
fieet support f.elllf)' . In the pt'OUdest trMOtlons of the 
RAN the task _s echiSyed within the timer 4JNIft. 

DEMANDS 
Tremenctous demands "s.s made on the Tnt 

Group' . Comm.nding Of' ... _ end dwfr men wilh en 
illca ... nt ~Hage of media c:.ameru and pe,~"1 aN 
tfylng to 9*1 their own S10rin and dl1,.,..,. .... r ... 
Outside broadus. 'lens ..... toeIited ontlw whsri and 
a live radio sttow was conduc1«1 h om this .... 

AU ",eel .. '*Iuests fOf live Cloun from us'-.. 
eta ... end focal tal .... I.Ia..1tf)d ,acfio .. :ow. and new. 
room., some urty mominv and 01.".,.. ....-.ning. It 
wu. credHlo the " .. mDtl' of 1he vbhing taP group 
the WIly they met IIYery Nq""t wilt, a tired Stuil. and 
witting ¢O-Op.rat'or! be It an !!TIarne., or a ~ to 
film or photograph. 

The M.,IU" .. Command.r, AI.r AJiII' .. " bl.a, 
wmo tad ~ 1M two dIty. at SH with tMgroup .. , ... 
sln; tnelr stahl of ft!.dIMn, ..... 1JftId he .. '10':1. to 
uch shlp's comprny bskK.1hey '1IIad. 
~ sailing tlm:tCIIl .. et 1600011 ht;u.t 22ft ..... 

tik' • r-'6ef to the tailors 1Ibo. d .nd .aI .... ,. Th'I' 
w •• no qu • .tlon tM mead onbtJ.r. the ahlpt ... OM 
of .!et •• ~ on wfttl It' :and ~ ..... of ...... t high, 
level. 

MEMORABLE 
I don't II." .... dUN .... \'. III1"a 'mi"'~·:.'::::::::::; 

bta 1(;"" In HM,\S STlRlItIG'. thor! 12 ,I IF 
ttan mi. d.p.rtUN. 

DetpIte • 15 kI'tOI .oulh " .. tady b.. • ...... 
oowd w •• on tNt .IIINt t to ... ttIe .. tine shiJM;de
part. Th., ... II'. lew """1InIOf1I 1M •• IIIti, .. and 
friend. as they PfOUdtY "''1ld among the flurry of 
flags, .. ;.-U and ., r fWW • • 
~ayed ovt by the 5th Military DI.trict Sud 10 the st· 

reins of "Waltzing MlitDdew tfta ahips WIfe giv ... an ae
rial salute by fou, RAAF M. cdtl •• u."" they p's"ad 
••• , from the wtl1. 

During ttte visit thare ViGi' ttundl"eds of facll.lities 
srtd le"phone calls rKelll'l!d S.Mrldlng t est wiShes 10 
the Slroup. 

Th.,. can be no doubt they uUld wfttI the- bett 
wishes 01 all Auw.11ans. 

amuu .1I,ms,fl·n, 
M ab/~ 10 waul: tI rourtny 
10 AUSINlia. Su" Iw,.dj", tI box 01 "id~ 10 ABA TA 
HOM Dd;rtltll 01 IIMAS SUCCESS is Clltlnnd 10 public· 
ity offiur J~nny WdJb duri", ta~ $lIip's Wnt Aus/mlitln 
Slopo.·~r. TI" programs inc;ludr Cllndid CtlmrM on Au· 
$Imlia, ComnJy ComfHIny, AYObics 0: Stylr, Ru,by 
mllican tI,.d TA~ Willi AI Tl:r Wall C()IIurt. (Pl:oto: 

LSPH W; McBridr) 
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The RA N has i; more than amply demonstrated" to the people or Au· 
stralia that their navy is "ready " 'hen needed", according to Chier or 
Naval Start, Vice Admiral M.W_ Hudson. 

His tribute to aU im'ol\'ed 
in the Persian Gulf trisis 
was contained in a special 
message to all RAN per. 
sonnel throughout the 
world. 

In his signal VADM 
Hudson said: 

"In a motion proposed 
by the Pnme Ministcr and 
passed by the House of 
Representatives on August 
21 the House, Inter Alia. 
~ffirmcd the fundamental 
imponan<:c of the United 
Nations charter as the basis 
for the conduct of interna· 
tional re lations and the pre· 
servat ion of peace. and, in 
particular t he vital principle 

le"el of professlonahsm in 
being able to respond to 
our Government's require· 
ments . This occasion is no 
exception. 

"E"ery area of Na\'y has 
been involved in some way 
in the preparation of our 
ships for their vital task. 
which is fundamental to our 
role of prcscT',ing the peace 
and I know tkat aU who 

wards their deman<hng 
task. 

more than amply dt,'· 
monslraled to the people of 
Australia that their Navy I) 
ready when needed. 

"The warning order for 
the deplo)'ment of ships to 
the Northwest Ambian Sea 
area was issued on Friday. 
August 10. 

~HMA Ships SUCCESS. 
DARWIN and 
ADELAIDE sailed from 
Sydney on 13114 August 
and Wednesday, August 
22, they departed Freman· 
tie for operations in sup
pon of United Nations 
sanctions against Iraq for 
its invasion of Kuwait. 

, I am very proud to be Chief 
of Naval Staff at this time ' 

"I tnow that the support 
the)" have received from 
within and without Navy 
has been prO\'idcd unstint
ingly and it is important 
that this continue. not only 
\0 the ships themsel"es and 
those that may follow but 
also to the families left be· 
hind . I am fully confidem 
that this will be so. 

~There is no doubt in my 
mind that those who may 
crilicise our performance or 
may question our ethos or 
tradition of sco'ice have 
been proved wrong once 
agarn. of the sanctity of intema· 

lional oorders. 
~ It is a umquc feature of 

the Royal Australian Navy 

that our :::~~;',~~p,~ have Co 

monstrated 

By Ro" G,l/m. &"'0' Na,'y PRQ·SYD 

Since sai ling from the Fleet Base in Sydney 
Harbour on August 13, the RAN Task Group 
heading for the Persian Gu lf naval blockade, 
has continued highly-intensive training exer
cises at sea. 

Not long after leaving 
Sydney the sh iP'> were sub· 
jected to four hours of 
night-time tactical strikes 
by RAAF F·III ai rcraft 10' 

ge t her with simulated liar· 
poon miSSile 3l1aeks. 

'On the gun front, OOlh 
guided missile friga tes -
IiMAS ADELAIDE (CO 
Captain W.A.G . Do,'Crs) 
and IiMAS DARWIN (CO 
Caplain Russ Shalders) -
opened up against air 
targets with their 76mm 
.... eapons while replenish· 
ment ship HMAS SUC· 
CESS employed her smal
ler 40mm oofors. 

During the night of Au
gust 16117 the frigates re
plenished from SUCCESS 
and. with much pmttite, 
the routine would soon be· 
oome seoond nature to aU 
participating sailors. 

Onboard SUCCESS (CO 
Captain Graham Sloper), 
three major damage oon· 
trol exercises were con· 
dueled during one 24·hour 
period . 

These highl)' realistk 
exercises strctthed the crew 
to the limit to repair ~dam· 
age R to the ship ""hile 
operating in dark smoke 
and water-filled compart· 
ments . 

The training rcmlnded 
mOSI of the tre .... of similar 
exercises atlhe shore estab
lishments at ALBA T· 
ROSS, NIRIMBA and 
CRESWELL, to nOlmc only 
a few . 

With additional person· 
nel embarked in SUC· 
CESS, atcommodation for 
some had become austere . 

To avoid using stretch
ers. the ships personnel 
have converted a oompac· 
tor room. christened the 
~ Hilton", 10 provide a 
home for six men . 

As .... ell, two portable 
containers have been 
placed on the ooat detk 
and christened the ~Shera· 
ton R and the - RitzR

, 

HELICOPTERS 
T",,'o of the RAN's new 

Seahawt helicopters are 
being carried by 
ADELAIDE and DAR· 
WIN, one per ship. 

Three smaller Squirrel 

util ity helicopters are also 
being cmployed, one by 
each ship. 

Near continuous day and 
night flying e~ercises arc 
still being undertaken in 
support of the Task Group 
training. 

For LCDR Mark Qgden. 
pilot of DARWIN's Sea· 
hawk. he rel:Cived ne",,'S 
that he had become a fatilcr 
on August 18. 

The Mant,me Comman· 
der. Rear Admiral Ken 
Ooolall. Joined his ships off 
Albany on Augusl20 as the 
ships sailed past , enroute to 
I·IMAS STIRLING . 

The admiral v}cwed the 
1e"eI of tralmng being con
ducted aboard the ships 
and on arrival at STIRL
ING e~pressed to the 
media, "thal the ships 
would be able to counter 
any I:kely threat in the 
Gulr' . 

-All will receive an ex· 
tensive operational training 
exercise on departure from 
STIRLING." he added. 

The three Gulf ships 
sailed from HMAS STIRL· 
ING at 1600 on Wednes· 
day. AUf/:us\ 22. 

Cro""'ds of ""ellwishers. 
family groups and the 
media ga\'e the vessels a 
"irring fare""'ell from the 
weslem naval base. 

Soon after clearing ROil · 
ness, ooth FFGs resumed 
their anti· warfare training 
and live firings were con· 
dueled during the day and 

have endured o r been as· 
!iOdated with the rigours of 
life at sea lind the risks that 
are inevitably in\'ol\'ed in 
naval operations will be 
thinking of our friends and 
shipmates as they head to-

"I lake thiS opportunity 
of congratulating each and 
every one of you for your 
contribution whith hll~ 

• 

" I am \'ery proud to be 
the Chief of Naval Staff at 
this time. 

"Well done. R he con· 
cluded. 

• 

tile ... tltu/o~,f:'~fi;:":":-:~· :;:;,":IV~YUfda ourb'><lrd ~I lIu, In 

into the nighl. 
During the night of Au· 

gust 23n4 and over a 
period of 26 hours. 
ADELAIDE and DAR· 
WIN proved the " 'orth of 
their weapons and combat 
systems after rece i"ing oon
tinuous threaTS from 
RAAF F· II!. F/A·18. 
Macchi and Orion aircraft. 

'~C:~"m' liMA STUART and DERWENT "'illI 
. (PI:OIO: 1..s1'1I W. 

ships headed for the Per
sian Gulf with the know. 
ledge lhat aU ships are al 
peak efficieney. both in 
personnel and equipment. 

A recent visitor to the 
ships has been the patrol 
boat HMAS 
GERALDTON, tasked 
wilh the important role of 
simuloting an enemy ~ mls
si le ooaC 

JI ) 

employing their helicop· 
ters. Harpoon missiles and 
targetting capabilities ha\'e 
had little problem turning 
back the ~missile ooat". 

l1 y August 26, the three 
crews had been given a 
break from their heelic 
schedule of lra ining and 
exeroses or should J say 
until at the 

• ~ .. _ I 

• 

HMAS DARWIN's Exuutil't Offiur LCDR Howard Fun:~ rr:uil·nJ tI specitll w~kom~ 
Jrom 24 I'ttlr T,.,o stillhrrn oj tl:r Ric/:mond Primtlry Sct.ool wll~" I:is sl:ip d«ktd al 
HMAS STIRliNG. Jlo ... ·tlrd·s 24 "lift/~ tu/Oplrrs" m~I llim ItlSt yrllr wll~" lie ,.·tIS com· 
mtlndi"l HMAS CANBERRA tlnd lave Il:r c/:ifdnn tI Itllt and tour oJI:# s/:ip. Tluy atll'r 
bpI i" ronltld witl: lIim tlnd produud tI special Good Luck card sil/ltd by till cllIU m~m' 
M" to presrnl 10 I:im 10'11,,. III~ sllips passnJ tllrou,1I on the ... ·ay 10 III~ Gulf. (Photo: LSPH 

W. McBride) 
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"Defence ' 
asbestos 

• review 
The Go\'t'rn-

menl has established an 
independe nt re,-i",,- of 
p ractices a nd p r(Jec
dures (or identifying and 
handling asbestos in De
fence establ ishme nts 
and equipment . 

II will identify personnel 
who may be exposed 10 as
bestos and look al ad· 
ministration of compensa· 
lion arrangcmerus for pel_ 
sonnel suffering asbc~I OS· 
rela ted diseases . 

Ministe r for Defence Sci
('rICe and Personnel. Mr 
Gordon Bilney said the 
purpose of the review was 
10 ensure that Defence h:,d 
the best possible pract ices 
fo r dealing with asbestos. 
and Ihal those who 11:.1.1 
been exposed to asbcSlOS 
receive -(' (rcctive and sym
pathetic support." 

The independent IC'-leW 
will be undertaken by the 
former Publ ic Service Com
missioner. Mr John En
fi eld . 

The Secrclary 10 Ihe Dc
""rlmenl of Defence. the 
Chief of the Ddcno:e 
Force , the Service Chiefs of 
Staff and the Managing DI
rector of Austral ian Dc
fence Industries ha" e all 10-
die-,lIed their personal sup
port . and have offered the 
co-opcratioll o f their re
spective o rganisations. 

Expert medical advice 
will be provided by the Sur· 
gcvn-General. Austrah:1II 
Defence Force. 

Mr Enfie ld will report to 
Mr Silney by March 1991. 

"The repo rt togethe r 
With any remedial aelion II 

recommeods. should assure 
ADF members that they 
will not be e~poscd to "hat 
are. in thiS day arKI age. 
recognised aod avoidable 
rl s ks.~ Mr Silney said. 

Meanwhile, in the Sc· 
na te. Senator Jocelyn New
man , Shadow Millister for 
Defence Science and Per
sonnc1 and Veterans' Af
fa irs has sucee.sfully refer· 
red a matter of Privilegc t<> 
the Senate PriVileges COlli' 
mlllee. 

Defence MlOlster 
Senator R;,y argued 
st rongly on behalf of his 
Department thai Sen,lIor 
Newman's mOllon rclatlllg 
to asbestos m the Royal 
A U5lraiian N(I\I), should not 
be referrcd to the Privileges 
Commlttce . 

Senator Newman placed 
a quesl1ol1 on nOl1ce to the 
May Senale Defenco:: Esti 
mates ComnUllee and re· 
ce lved a considered answer 
from the Navy ",hlCh she 
believes mbled the Parlia· 
ment. 

After a heated debate 
lind a division in the Se
nate . the mollon was ~uc· 
cessful when tile Opposi
tion and the Democrats 
voted together. 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra. 

Pets cared for while 
you are settling in. 
Rates on application 

We collect arKI 
forward your animals 
on posting to & from 

Canberra. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 
Ph: (062) 36 9207 

l} 
I} 
I} 
I} 
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interior d~jgn a"d hopes to 
hay~ h~r own busjn~s in near future. In her spare lime 
Melinda enjoys jazz ballet alld cycles 10 keep her body in trim. * * (Picture: John Wi/so", N~ws Limi(~d) * 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Middle East deployment 
conditions of service 

The Minister ror Derence Science and I}ersonnel , Mr Gordon Hilney, 
has announced conditions or service ror Australian Defence force 
members deployed to the Middle East . 

"These condit ions of ser- vides a favourable stand,ud 
vice are commensurate of proof for ent ry to 
with the serious nature of peacetime YEA henefits in 
the dcploymenl .~ Mr 011· rc1l1tion to compo:n~l t jon 

ncy said . for any ill nCSliCS or IOJuTles 
"The Government has a rising from that service. 

decided th,u a ll ADF per- Opera tional Service in 
sonnel allotted for service the Operational Area . 
in the Middle East , Includ- "hlch Will be dcfined m 
IIlg ADF personnel serving <;ehc<lule:2 o f the VEA. wlll 
with U.S. o r U. K. ullltsde- provide members .... Ith full 
ployed to the Middle East. co~er under parts:2 and 3 of 
will be regarded asbeing on the VEA. including full . 
Operational Service once hospital .md medical co,'cr 
they readi tile Opcr.lllonal and an IOvallduy pen"on m 
Area," Mr Bilney said. the e.ent o f injury. 10-

This Service will be gethel with a re"efSlonal)' 
deemed to have com- pension to thc survlvmg 
menced from the date of spouse of a decea:.cd 
Servicemcns' leaving their membel. 
Australian bases. or tlleir It al~ provides acress to 
overseas bases in the e-dSC a Service (age) pension at 
o f those members serving age 60 for men and lIge 55 
wi th U .S. o r U.K. units. for women. 

Until they reach the Op- This repa triatio n co~er 

e ralional Area they will be rcplllces thai available 
regarded as being on urKIe r the Commonwealth 
Hazardous Service. Employees' Rehabilitat ion 

Under the Veterans En· and Compensation Act . 
ti(lements Act (VEA) An additional allowance . 
Hazardous Service pl"o- called Gulf Allowance . of 

$45 per day Wi ll be paid 
when sening In thc Opera
tiona! Area. and $30 per 
day "hcn tempor:oril y out
side thc Area but shll away 
from Australia . 

SlIl" ry and :llIo wanco::s 
whii<! away from Australia. 
o r lIway from 11 base over· 
seas (o r personnel servmg 
With U_ K. and U.S. forC'CS. 
will be exempt from income 
laX. 

On 1I110tmcnt for opera-
1I0n,,1 service ADF person· 
nel Will be cligJble for 
euher the Defence Sen.-icc 
Homes Lo:!n or the ADF 
Ilonlc Loan Assisl.IOCO:: 
Scheme. The six year qua l
ifica tions period for the 
Home Loan Assistance 
Scheme will be waIved. 

"Stllndmg provbions will 
cont inue where applicable, 
such as Seagoing Allo
wance . Hardlying Allo
wance . A ying Allowance 
and Overseas Living Allo
wances for members based 
overseas." 

HMAS OTWA Y has become the first Australian submarine to conduct 
an cnlire crew change a l once. 

The oonco::pl of double 
crewing has been operated 
by nuclear missi le carrying 
submarines of the USN and 
Royal Navy for o'er 20 
years . 

Thc purpose is to ensure 
th:lt the submarines spend 
the maximum possible time 
3t sea while 3110",mg the 
shlp's company enough 
time asho re to be with thei r 
fUllllites. take leave and 
cllich up on ~ i tal courses 
and tra in ing. 

Double crewlIlg has been 
adapted by the RAN (or 
the Oberon Cla§s sub
marines. as a llIenn~ of pre
p<lring for the introduction 
of the Collins OaSli sub-
marUles. 

It would a llow the Obe
rons to spend morc time at 
SCli to qualify a greater 
number of tr(lInees and 
produce the ~ ublll"rmers to 
fulfil the manpo .... cr 
requi rements of the ne .... 
submarme project. 

Double crewlIlg "ill abo 
nopro"e the workmg condi
lions of e,i~t ing submarino 
en. ~ nd so hopeful!) 1m· 
prove retentIon rigure~. our 
correspondent reports . 

lIMAS OTWAY offi· 
cia lly formed t .... ·o ere""5 on 
March 5. 1990 " hc n the 
bulk of HMAS ONSLOW's 
crew became HMAS 
OTWAY (PORT) under 
the command of Lieutenant 

I. CDR Dub hands /J~~r rh~ OTWA Y key to LCDH 
Nor,h. 

Commander NIgel Nonh. at all . and in JUSt 24 hours 
RN. due mainly to tlK: prcpara· 

The mcumbent crew. com- tion and enthu~iasm of both 
mandcd by Lieutenant Com· crews. 
mander Mike Decks. RAN "Although this crew 
bcCImc HMAS OlWA Y change was conducted lit 
(51' ARBOA IW). I-IMAS PLATYPUS. it IS 

Thus was born the 
phi losophy of two enllrcJy 
:.cparate ship's companies 
sharUlg one submarine hull . 

envisaged that (uture 
changeovers wlll able to he 
conducted anywhere in thc 
.... orld . so placing no reSlne
lions on ~ubOlarjne pmg· 
rums. ~ he :odd~. Our correspondent reo 

ports thut du ring the crew 
change. ench member of 
the ship's company handed 
o\'e r hiS depa rtment to his 
opposlle number. 

The b:l ~ i c ch,mgeo,er 
q-c1e Will be three months. 

IIMAS OTWAY 
(PORT) now on crew arc 
busily prep:mng fo r the ir 
annuli! docking and ~u b
sequent heclic runnUlg 
period. 

All stores "ere mus
tered. 

A ll proVIsions were 
of no ad cd. 

A ll Al U acrounts s igned 
for. 

The Starboard crew. who 
are now mh:lblllng lempor
:II)' office~ III HMAS 
PLATYPUS. arc prep;lflng 
to c,l1ch up on important 
career coun.cs and , of 

This potcntmlly immen~ 
wsk of handing over a e ll 
tire submarine was 
:och le"ed wll h 110 problems course. leave! 

Families or naval 
personnel can have the 
best possible health caTe 
al the lowest possible 
COSI. NHBS is your 
privale health fund 
responsible for making 
sure your family has Ihe 
beSI cover a\ailable. 

NHBS recognises the 
needs or Na\'y people. 

Check NH BS COSIS and 
benefits, and compare them 
with civilian funds. You 
\\ illl1nd we look arler 
your family beller. 

For brochures and 
application forms see 
your pay ofi1ce or I he 
Australian Derence Credil 
Union. Or call NHBS 
toll free (008)33 3156 or 
DNATS 8-32-5088 or 
(03)6975088. Waiting 
periods could apply. 

NAVAL 
HEALTH 
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ners 
Prill' .. inners ~ 

paNde August .... 
Medal 

Awarded 10 the 
member of the 
gradualing class for 
most eumplary oon
dud. perfonnan« of 
duly and good innu
en«: !\lION Lee 
Goddard . 

R,," College Medal -
Awarded fo r 
uemplary condud 
and contribution 10 
the Royal AU5traiian 
N:n'al College: MION 
Shane Craig. /\IIDN 

Ramsay 
AIO'lIrde4 

8 0ylll'. 
Sir James 
Prize -

for the best 
ooera ll perfonnaRtt 
in Junior Offittr 
Common Tnin;ng 
(JOCO: MIDN An
drew Schroder. 

Institu te Award -
AW!I.ded for the best 
oHrall performance 
in JuniQr Nnal Com
mand Cour:w 
(JNCC): S BLT Susan 
Worley. 

EO;, Ellon Mayo Memo
rial Pri~e - A ,"'arded 
f.,... 1M belie ou~: ",11 

perfomUtRtt in Spe
rial Duties Offi«rs 
Course (SOOe): 
SBLT Narrlle Woods. 

U";,,, Seo'ices Institute 
or Victoria Pri~e -
Awarded for 
uemplary officer de
H lopment durin l. 
Junior Off"tttr Com. 
mon Tl'lIIining 
(J OCI): MION Glfn 
Mi~. 

,,, • • lI isl.mcal SMeety 
Pri:n - A.urded for 
Ihe besl rHearched 
assignment during 
Junior om~1'lI Com· 
mon Tnlining 
(J OCl): MIDN 
Robert McLaughlin. 

of Odence 
Prize 

A"'arded 10 the be~ 
0\"t'r:aU perfonnantt 
on each Junior OfT"Kt'r 
Trainin& 
(JOCl): 
Cartton 
MIDN 
80yle. 

CnoiH 
MIDN 

Longhursl, 
Gw~ina 

award -
to Ihe best 

on.'nlil sporl~pe~n 
during Junior Na~al 

Command Coul1le 
(J NCC): SBL T l\Ia .... 
SpelKer. 

a .. 'ard 

I I I I , , , , , , 

The Royal AlL'itr:alian Navy's equipment and 
persomlel should be or the highest quality. 

This is the view expressed by the Governor-General of 
Australia, His Exccllcney the 1I0nourHbie Bill Hayden. 

..... I've always been of the view that for a country like 
Australia it's esscntialthat we go for quality every time. 
bo th in our equipment and, as importantly, in o ur per
sonnel," the G overnor-General said . 

Mr Hayden made the comment while addressing the 
August 17 passing out parade of the Royal Australian 
Naval College at HMAS CRESWELL. 

4We' re a country with only a small population of some 
17 million people and yet a country .... ith a huge coastline 
of more than 37,OOOkm surrounded by vast areas of 
ocean and island archipelagos - where maritime condi
tions range from the sometimes treacherous tropical wat
el'll and reefs to the sub-antarctic," Mr Hayden told the 
93 officer graduates. 

He said it was impossible for Australia to constantly 
patrol every inch of the coastline. let alone the 200 naut
ical mile fishing zone surrounding it. 

"Certainly our capabil ities a re greatly expanded by the 
use of ai rcraft and electronic survei llance and communi- . 
cat ions." 

, , , , , , , , , 

Mr Halden said that was the point he wished 10 make. 
Mlf Australia's defence force is to remain as flexible 

and efficient on land. sea and air as it nceds to be, then 
I believe our technology and equipment needs to be of 
the highest 11'''1'1 . as must the calibre of the men and 
women. such as yourse lves. who arc trained :md edu
cated to use it. 

"And it's only by so putting the emphasis on quality. I 
suggest. that we will overcome whatever constrain ts are 
put upon us by our numbel'll. geographical size and dis
tances:' 

ThaI's the first thing, the GO"ernor-Gcncral said. 
The second. he said. was that the education and train· 

ing did not end at graduation from the RANC, 
4Certainly it 's essential to keep abrcast of tnc ncw 

technologies and the developments and changes taking 
place all the time in what I might broodlycall the military 
sciences. 

" In today'S world an ability in tacties and technological 
know-how by themselves arc not enough." 

Mr ' -Iayden said broad strategic thinking should take 
into account not only military objectives. It should also 
consider complex and closely inter-dependent goo-polit-

, , , , , , , , , , , 

cal. CCOfJOmic and social qUesl:ions. 
41 suggest to you - and this is the th ird thing I want to 

say - that an under..tantling of evcnts in the world today 
is not really possible wnhout this kind of wider general 
knowlcdge . 

.. ... while I noted the general international opt im ism 
following the profound eh:lI1ges in eas tern Europe and 
the welcome casing in lensions between superpowers. 
ne"enheless the ri sk remained that a regional dispule in 
some distant place could suddenly flare and create in
stabilities for the world. ~ 

Mr Hayden said developments In the Middle East over 
the past few weeks had underlined the point. 

4My own view is that they have also delllOflstrated the 
necessity for the great po\\.'el'll. such as the United States. 
to retain their ability to project their power in order. 
hopefully, to prevent regional conflicts from becoming 
worse ones in global sense. 

"This is not a matter upon which I , as Governor-Gen
eral. should pass much public comment. except to ex
press good luck and my good wishes to thosc of your 
colleagues now on their way to the P<'rsian Gulf .~ the 
Governor-General sa id . 

"".,' ror the be~t 
o'erall perfomlance 
for retognition during 
Junior Na~a.I Com
mand Course 
(JNCC): I\IIDN John 
Giffard. 

Chi"l 01 Ntn'of Stal!. VADM M . W. IIUthOll, ;ttSp«I:S rh .. Quuns M tdaf M' ith tht Thf! GO'·f!r7IOr-G .. nrml and '-In Haydrn POSt wilh Ihe pri~f! winnf!n alrf!T Ih f! offi
do/ ctntnony. """,MION 1_ Goddard, 

I I I I , , , , , , , , 

In Stainless Sleet 0 

or Subdued Black 0 

emories revived for 
$15.00 

AT LAST!! 
GENUtNE G.l 

STAINLESS STEEL 

'DOG 
TAGS' 

PINs. supply the lonow",!! det .... lot e"'oouong (Ot wna_ 
inIOIm.I\IOn os ,equ ..... includIng ,,_ 01 HIS ltI<I .... ed _ ...... , ........ -.... .. 

SERVICE eg. 

REGIMENTAl. NO 

SURNAME & '" m,. 
RELJGtO"'~;~;, •••••• ·' 
BLooO G 

B GlADIATOR ENTERPRtSES 
P.O. ~2.17 Braid .. ." N. S.W. 2001 

_ r.leplIone: IlIH (013) 32 31 I 1 
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T he RANC passing out parolde was especially significant for a group of 

graduales from the 1940 passing 01011 parade. 
In his welcoming address, CRES· Some had slarted their careers as 

WELL Commanding Officer. CAPT s:lilors. others had completed academic 
D.J . Ramsay, paid special tribute 10 tralnln8 at the Australian Defence 
members of tnc 1940 passing out parade Academy, some had come to the Navy 
who attended to celebrate the 50th an- having completed a degree at a civilian 
niversary of their passing out. unl\'e l'llity and had worked at a civi lian 

CA PT Ramsay said the group's pre- profession and others had jOined the 
senee contributed significantly to the RANC immediately after completing 
sense of traditiQfl of the passing out year 12 at high school. 
parade. 

~Whik:: I am Stlre you can see evidence 
of the changes that haw: taken place: in 
the naval college since 1940 I am also sure 
that you will detect in those who a rc 
about to p;lss oul from the naval college 
the same sense of excitement and pride 
that you fel t at your own passing out," 
CAPT Ramsay said. 

The younger graduates represented a 
variety of avenues of officer entry to the 
RAN . , , , , , , , , , , 

CAPT Ramsay said it was pleasing to 
see that the graduates on parade: had 
ach,e\'cd the goals of their training and 
that they would proceed from the co llege 
to undertake further professional traIning 
at other RAN establishments and flee l 
units . 

"They have been giyen basic. almost 
survival skill s from which to de~elop their 

they " 'ill learn much from 
he said. , , , , , , , 

, 

CAPT OJ. HAMSA Y , , , , , , , , , 

, 
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The guided missile frigate HJ\'JAS SYDNEY. under the command of • 

Commander Brian Robertson , has just completed a third major canal 
transit on her round-the-world dcolo\'ment. 

Our oorre~p(",dent re- north SYDNEY, in com
pons that the canals are all pany with TOBRUK. kd :l 
similar in that they arc on convo)' of ~hlps. through a 
the m:ljor shipping routes day-long passage with the 
of the world .. . but the dc.ert and remnants of the 
lands through which Ihey 197) Arab/Israeli war on 
pass could not be more eIther side. 
disparate . In July. after visus to a 

They range from dry and number of European coun-
duSly Egyptian deserts. tncs. the ship let! Kiel in 
through rural German Germany and IransiUcd the 
countryside to the steamy Kicl canal, 53 miles 
jungles of Central through the scenic German 
America. countryside. 

In April thIs year SYD- This saved the ship from 

had a chance to enjoy some 
nortllem hemisphere sum
mer while wavmg to 
friendly German,. 

Even caravan sites dip
ped their nags as the ship 
passed by, resplendent with 
20 foot kangaroos on the 
superstructure. 

One airfield even loudly 
played the Australian Na
tional Anthem. 

The ship passed through 
a tock at either end to enter 
and leave the C".mal. 

PANAMA 

--~-

, 
• 

• 

the World 

TRAVElODGE 

DFLP 
PARKROYAl 

DFlP TRAVEL SPECIALS 
from 

PARKROYAl AND 
TRAVElODGE HOTELS 

Well for all of you who 
want to take to the sea, 
bul nol in the direction 
of Iraq, we have the 
perfect answer. While it 
may not have mortar 
shells exploding five 
metres away, it does 
have adventure, 
excitement and a touch 
of hi-tech. And the 
beauty is that you don 't 
even have to leave 
Australia! 

NEY transited the Suez having to go up around De
Canal 88 miles from the nmark to pass from the Bal
Red Sea into the Mediter- tic Sea into tile North $ca. 
ranean. Al tllougll closed up for 

After crossing the Atlan
tic and visiting the east 
coast of Canada and the 

ABETS Brian C/lnningham and LSSTD Da.·t Clayton in Iht palh 0/ a locomoli.·t towing 
HlllAS SYDNEY through a Panama Canal lock. 

Book for tne new 
Seacat (which broke 
the Trans-Atlantic 
TeCOfd recently). which 
begins operating from 
Port Welshpool to 
Georgetown (near 
Launceston), from the 
24th December and 
enjoy a holiday in 
Tasmania's spectacular 
northern and centra! 
regions. 

From POrt Suez in tile the <II special sea 
south to Port Said in tile most 

IIMAS SYDNEY in tht Panama Canal. 

USA the ship entered the 
last and perhaps most in
te resting of the canals. con
necting the Caribbean Sea 
to the Pacific Ocean. 

The Panama canal passes 
50 milcs through dense 
tropical jungles and 
crocodile infested lakes and 
for Ihe most part noals 85 
feel above sea le\"el. 

On the Atlan!!c ~ide at 
Cristobal the sllip "as lifted 
up through three locks to 
Gatun Lake .. . which at the 
time of construction 1J\ 1905 
was the largest artificial 
body of water in tile world. 

From the lake the canal 
cuts through 8 1/) miles of 
rock up to 662 feet high to 
the Pedro Miguel lock 
""here the ship was lowered 
31 feet to Miratlores Lake. 

A mile further a long the 
ship is lowered the remain
ing 52 feet to PaCIfic Ocean 
I I . I I 

lores Locks. 
The lock gates al Mir;.f

lores are the tallest in the 
system because of Ihe ex
treme tidal variation of the 
Pacific Ocean. 

All ships passing through 
the Panama Canal pay a 
toll levied on a net tonnage 
baSIS. 

The highest 1011 paid to 
date has been 
USSI!7.285.5l paid by the 
Queen Elizabeth II in 1989 
and the lowest toll was 36 
cents paid by Richard Hal
liburton when he swam the 
canal in 1928. 

The widest ships to pass 
through the canal are the 
USS NEW JERSEY and 
her sister battleships who at 
lOR feet at the beam only 
just make il through the 
100 foot wide Gatun Locks. 

HMAS SYDNEY is cur
ren tly enroute from San 

on the west coast of 

Have you ever thought about what a good wicket you' re on? 

In the Navy, you have no chance of being sacked because your boss isn't 
doing so well , you have free health care, a good superannuation scheme, 
subsidised rent and separation allowance if you're married, subsidised 
food and accommodation and free trips home every year if you 're single, 
You have good friends all over AustraJia, you have a good wage, and if you 
do want to leave, the Navy will help pay for resettlement courses. 

At Naval Recru iting we average six calls per week from ex-Naval 
personnel who want to re-enter. They realise what a good wicket they had. 

Did you know that a 17 year old SeamanlWran, on completion of category 
training, earns from $25,000 - $33,000 per annum, depending on 
category? Nobody can sneeze at that kind of money - and when you add 
to that the benefits Jisted above (and that's only some of them) - it only 
gets better. 

At the moment, we are processing males and females from 15-18 years 
for entry as Apprentices - MT/ETIAT - all of whom will get civilian trade 
recognition on completion. It is a career decision few of them are likely to 
regret 

But we still have vacancies in our January 1991 Apprentice intake. 

If you have a friend or relative who might be interested - give them a 
nudge in our direction. Put them on to a good wicket. 

Your ship's office will have the address of the nearest recru iting centre and 
some introduction cards. 

the USA. Ihen home 10 

Sydney after a 6'1.! month 
deployment around the 
globe. 

EAST COAST 
SYDNEY had spent 17 

days working her way down 
the easl coast of North and 
Cemral America cu!min~t
mg m the transit of the 
Panama Canal. 

SYDNEY arri\"ed m 
Halifax. Canada on July 20 
for a fou r-day vbit follow
IJIg Ihe foot steps of her 
namesake HMAS SYD
NEY I . 

During the montlls o f 
August and September 
1915, SYDNEY I was 
based out of Halifax while 
conducting coastal patrols 
off the North American 
coast watching for German 
merchant raiders . 

As the Nova Scotians did 
75 ago, the locals 

warmly welcomed the crew 
of HMAS SYDNEY IV. 

Having spent a very en· 
joyable four days m 
Hali fax. SYDNEY 
steamed south arriving in 
Norfolk. Virginia three 
days later to be greeted by 
the la rgest concentration of 
naval power IJI the world. 

SYDNEY passed four 
aircraft carriers (including 
three "super carncrs M

). 

four amphibious assault 
ships, t"'·o Iowa Class 
banleships. and numerous 
cruisers, frigates and sub
marines before arriving ;, t 
her berth h~lf way down a 
line of 28 full piers. 

During her stay in Nor
fol k. SYDNEY was treated 
10 some of the great 
"Southern Hospitality" for 
which the area is so well 

Even better, the 
launceston Inter
national, has put 
logether a special 
Defence Force package 
that can make your 
holiday first-class 
without being 
expensive. Just $90 
and you get a deluxe 
room with breakfast for 
two, a welcome drink, a 
free bottte of selected 
wine when you dine at 
either of the hoters two 
restaurants and there 
is free security parking. 

Bring the kids along and 
they can have an 
adjoining room for just 
$49, also including 
bfeakfasl. Then there's 
free child minding and 
even free cable hang 
gliding tickets for the 
kids ... non stop fun and 
action, without a tank in 
sightl 

SOmewhere truty 
exotic and largely 
'undiscovered' is 
Rabaul in Papua New 
Guinea. Located on one 
of the most spectacular 
harbours in the world , it 
is a diver's dream. 

There is also plenty 01 
evidence of World War 
II 's impact on this 
sleepy town, with 
Japanese planes, boats 
and other artictes of 
memorabilia scattered 
throughout the area. 

The Rabaul Travelodge 
has a Diver's Dream 
package for just K45 
person (twin share) 
which includes 
accommodation, the 
special is available UII 
31 f1191 . 

SYDNEY milon at tht Btrlin Wall, 

If you want to keep 
your feet firm ly on land. 
Canberra has its 
magnificent Floriade. 
which is on in 
September and 
October. Floriade is a 
festival of flowers that 
welcomes Spring, and 
what bener place to 
s tay during your visit 
than the Capital 
Parkroya l, which is 
located in the grounds 
of Glebe Park, 
Canberra's oldest park 
and a magnificent sight 
in its own right during 
Spring. Use your 
special $99 weekend 
rate and you have the 
city's best value deluxe 
accommodation. 

Three HMAS SYD· 
NEY sailors took leave 
in Europe berore their 
ship's busy 9perational 
period with the RN 
began and found time to 
visit the ramous 
CHECKPOINT 
CHARLIE in Berlin. 

LSMET Jackson, LS RP 
Dc-Bono and ABUC 
Felsman initially had trou
ble emering Berlin when it 
was discovered their tickets 
were not in order. 

The mattcr was sortcd 
out by the ume th~y 
reached Berlin and the 
group set off to 
CHECKPOINT C HAR
LIE. 
LS~tET hckson hired a 

hammer and chIsel for SA5 
and did his bit to break 
down the wall. 

The group then visited 
tile CHECKPOINT 

Berlin 
Wall 

• souvenir 
CHARLIElBerlin museum 
where the history of the 
Wall is geographically dis
played. 

With successful and un
successful escape attempts 
C HECKPOINT C HAR
LIE has since p~ssed into 
history itself, being dis
banded January this year. 

The sailors said much of 
the emotion of November 
!989 when the Wall was 
opened was still there in 
Berlin and they were glad 
to have had the opponunity 
to see parI of history. 

If you' re interested in 
Grand Finals accom· 
modation, book your 
Travelodges and 
Parkroyals early 
boca' 'se acttvTImodatlOfl 
is li mited. 

For bookings 
(nationwide freephorc 
008 222 446 or 
(02) 267 2144. 
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The " e ¥l"cst Fleet Air AmI 
graduates received their obsen er 

a l a School or Air Naviga lion 
parade at RAAF East 

revie¥l"cd by the 
Naval Support Conlmander. Hear 
Admiral A . H. Horton. 

As a renection of these changes. a new 
jOint s}lIabus IS bemg de,'eloped to caler 
for the needs of the operational Ulllts in 
both services. thereby ending the need 
for a separate Obsef\.'er course. 

The School of Air Navigation has been 
i Navigators for thc RAAF and 

The new gradua tes, members of No 26 
obscf\.·er course. were the Ill$t course to 
undcnake the nllle month single service 
course. 

w,~ rnlllOnS since 1946. 
introduction in to strvke of 

";~p"~:;r,e sophist ica ted airCTaft and 
~' with both the Air Force and 

the requirements of both ~rvlces 
. t have become closely aligned. 

All future trainees will train alongside 
thei r Air Force counlerpans for the 
.... hole of the new 12 month course. 

To mark thiS SfJ<!eia t occasion. NAS 
Nowra provided helicopters from all 
squadrons for the graduations flypasts. 

Funds 
on the 
nose! 

1llc trammg dcpart~nr 
al HMAS ALB,\ TROSS 
has .:hal1coged RQ~al Au
$lraJ ian Nil"Y TaCfleal Eke
nook Warfan: Support 
Section (RANTEWSS) (<;Ir 
thc number one fUIlI.baise r 
of 1$I9(). 
RA~'TEWSS pt:l'loOI'Inel 

arc raISing OIOOty fQr Ihe 
Caocer COII"",I b~ <.ellmg 
d~frQ(hls. 

1bc tra iolllg department, 
iI,~ organised by Chief Petty 
Officer Kirley. is raising 
money fOr thc SudMn In
fant Dealh A$~alion 
($IDS) by ~Jhng Red 
Noses. 

Red NOSt' O"y. tbday 
A UgliSl 3 1. i~ berom.mg 
more po)pUlare\er) )"car. 

Chief Kirley plans to seU 
more than I ,to; ~ and 
Qunons. and ~hould gi"~n 
RANTEWSS fund ra~int a 
good challenge 

MOVING TO CANBERRA? 
Why not COIltact one of the most helplul real estate 
offices in Canberra? 

As our main role in life is selling SERVICE, we 
would be only too pleased to oNer assistance with 
your real estate needs, whether buying, selling or 
ranting. 

We wish the crews 01 ADELAIDE, DARWIN and 
SUCCESS bon voyage and a safe return. 

(06) 292-4966 
CHISHOlM SHOPPING CEHTRE. CHISHOlM ACT 2905 

Roden ItoIOInos Ply. ltd IJC 

RAN FIRE FIGHTERS 
ANNUAL BALL 
DATE: 3rd NOVEMBER 1990 

VENUE: BOMADERRY BOWLING CLUB 
DRESS: FORMAL 

COST: SI NGLE S25 DOUBLE $45 
TICKET SALES END: 26th OCTOBER 

Contact : AB Njp~HS 
AB Towler 
ABRees 
Phone; ((44) 21 1373 
Or ~NATS: 8-07 
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Survey 
sailors 
set for 

• reuni 
October 1990 marks the 

70th anllln'rsary of the set· 
ling up of the hydrographiC 
branch of the RAN 

Perhaps thousands of 
RAN personnel have 
.crved m the various ~u r-

veymg ships. ~~~ •• ;:~~; When the RAN 
rated the 75th 
II was derided by e~-cr e .... 
mcmbe~ of these: ships th:lt 
a biS reunion should 
held th iS year "hlle 
of the lI:lr time sallon 
Slilt around in big numb.::r~ . 

Friday. Oelober 19. 
which coincides with the 
CorHUes Associallon Na-
1I0nai Reunion in Sydney 
"as set as Ihe dale. On thaI 
day arrangemenlS. ;If)

proved by Naval Suppan 
Command. have been 
made for an inspeclion of 
the HydrographiC Office_ 
161 Walk.:r St. North Syd
n.:} commencing there .Jt 
0900 

A reunion luncheon .Jt 
KIITlbll1i Ex-Sen Ices Oub 
be' .... cen noon and 1400 .... ill 
folio ..... 

A work boat ha~ been 
made available and P;lrt1cs 
"ill be taken to ~Iew the 
RAN Historical Collection 
at Spectacle Island in bolh 
the forenoon and after
noon. The paTI1C) will 
chan/;,e tounds af\tr lunch. 

The luncheon .... ,11 COS! 
$12 a person; p;utncrs and 
fflends are welcome but 
firm bookings. prepaid. 
mu)1 be made b) October 
8. 

Cidif "~ryOlflctr lI'tHH/ull, Litflltll-

These places may be 
booked by wri tmg to John 
O·Connell. president 
MORESBY aSSOClallon, at 
31415 Glebe Pom! Rd . 
Glebe. You may phone 
Roy Bagley. on (02) 713 
5&53. Ll~((n4IIl Ky," L.wr",Q. Clti,! ftJry O!~ 

• • • 

KUTT BUL 
cap for Jo 

When Joanne MeK«hnie. 15. of Port Kembla was told 
~ he would lose ber hair Ihrou,h chemotherapy trelilmenl 
she dedded she .. ould nee4 10 .. ·tar a Clip. 

A nd .. hen she opte4 fo r " Na"), ClIp "MAS KlTf· 
TA8 UL nme to the rore . 

Midshipman Tana Nee4ham tr11>"eUe4 south 10 Port 
Kembla 10 hand Joanne a bonll fide Nlivy ClIp, nlmpltle 
..-ith KIIIT A8UL taUy. Joanne. II leukemia surrere r. has 
jusl had her second o r r.'"e S(:heduled chemothenlpy ses
sions. 

As her hair 10M ronlinut'!l Joanne and her KIIIT ABUL 
np are u rtain 10 make rq ular outin,., on the south e085I. , .. 

l&gacy cares for 1 
.Australia's 

biggest family. 
Buy a badge on 

Friday 7th September. 



Thefamilies andfrieruls of lhe crews of H/IIA Ships SUCCESS, A DELAIDE and DARWIN - C(tr
rendy enroute to the Persian Gulf - are lIot beillg lIeglecled. The RAN's Command Personal Services 
Organisation has been busy organising "get-togethers" in Sydney for the fam Uylfriellds of the officers 
and sailors Gulf bound. Theftrst of the meetings was at HMAS KUITABUL this week. It was attended 
by about 60 concemedfamilylfriends. Some of lhe photographs taken at KU1TABUL appear on this 
page. CPSD intel/ds to arrange more meetings - at different areas in Sydney - depending 011 demand. 
Anyone interested ill atteruJillg a meeting is asked to cOlllact CPSO Family LiaiSOIl Staff Oil Sydney 166 
16/ 8. 

-

M~ Rhonda Heflusey brought N icole, 2, and Christophu, 4, to the 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE 
NAVAL SUPPORT COMMAND 

The Department of Def!!fIC8 r!!quire the services 01 
experienced men Of women to successfully fill the 
following vacancies: 

MATERIEL SUPPORT BRANCH 
MAINTENANCE ENGINEERING SERVICES, 

SYDNEY 

SENIOR TECHNICAL 
OFFICER 

Gradel 
2 Positions 

$32,5 14-$34,206' 

Electronic Discipline 
You win pn:Mde the specialiSt d6sk officer function in support 
01 eWrOl1ic warfare system associated with spec:ia! to type 
test equipmet Its, s.fnuIalors and reco cirog equipments. 
Awfir.;ations must quote ElMMESJ3n3IG. 

Mechanical Discipline 
Provide the sl'erialisi desk officer fundion in support 01 
sean::tl radars. ~ radars, radar displays, plot systems 
and be- () IS. 

Aw'ications must quoIe 
applicants should contact It M. 

OuaIificatioils: AA approved certificate from a tedrical 
cof\ege or instMe 01 lad'\rlOIOQy or its equivalent. Of such 
other quaIificaIioos as the PUblic SerVice Commission 
consic\eIs appropriate, together with requisite e~. 
AWlications wi be considered from petsons ....no do noI 
posse 55 the above quaJifications. proviOed they have reIevanI 
~. Sudlan an:*'Mt. ~ seI::too, wiI[be required to 
pass a test to e s .... rst eligbilitylor the position. 
'P'eur note that the salary quoted is ~tiable within 
that range d 2 ;nding on qualifications experience . 
.6.....-.IiCanIs lor· the above positions must be Australian 
C~ 
$election lor this pos~ion wi! be bas6d on the ~ 
sete:;tiOn Clileiia -...tlich may beOOtained from telephoning the 
relevant Cor-tar::I 0IIi00r. Applications should address this 
SelectionCfieria. 

Applications providinQ a daytime contact telephone nurriler 
and qWjI g. the ~ reference number should be 
forwarded 10 the foloYtirg address witNn two weeks. 

Regional SeCielary 
DCp&'blle'>lI 0 1 Defelice 

P.O. Box 706, Oarf inghurst. N.S.W. 2Ql0. 

Mn Kath~ Walbank and Iklughttr Jtssica, 10 months, stop/ora chat 
with CPSO's LEUT Michtlle Chapman at tht fi rst gtt-togethtr at 

KU7TABUL. Pic:tura: LAPH Da~t Hunt. KU7TA BULmuting. Rhonda'Sh~~ha~.~d~L~C~D:R~/:/:":/:~:,:,y~':.'~':m:i.:g~...!~== in HMAS SUCCESS . ...-.......,..,-
Tho Departmefil of Defence is an Equal 

Employment Opportunity Employer. 

Mrs Ptnn~ Olson and Mn Fiona Ford, right, an shown somt o/ tht pras photos 0/ 
the tusk group's dtpartun by CPSO Pomily Liaison OJfiur Koren MUfhewSo 

TAX RETURNS 
Prepared for 

members of the 
.serving Forces, by 
qualified Accountant 
and Tax Agent. 

Interstate residents 
and previous years 
returns no problem. 

Please cootact: 

ERIC KAHN, 
Phone (02) 450 2800 

and(02) 446 179(a_h _) 
(participating in 

electronic lodgement) 

" 

Miss Lisa Forte and Mr and Mrs Scott ha~e a fianct 
and son strl'ing in HMAS A. DELA.IDE. Chris Coslusi, 

right, is tht liaison oJfiur for A DELAIDE. 

• users of tile Hollda~ Ceotres. Fill 10 al)
of your chOIce and endo~e a stamped 

, . , 
Up to 40% discount at \ •• ;',: 
YOUR Holiday Centres 

BURRILL LAKE HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND 
"C Reciprocal arrangements are available for RAN serving membClS 

$ 25 One~., 
$ 50 TWOo3;rys 
$ 14 e., .. o3;rys 
$IZ!) Wefti)' 

""'""I0<\Il Pe,,,,,,,, 

P .. I 
St . .... : 

'" $110 

'" "'" 

Se .... : 

'" n" 
'" 'M 

....,u"S S. p!I ""'hi _ Cllrl<lrer1 S2 p!llIIIJhl 
A .. ,,:!\;rIg" 01 115 p!I d~ ~il\lhC"S ~ur"'!llll>jl)r iIOIo1iy 
~~, 

Writ .. to: 
ATan & Audrey Jorgenaon (E.-CPOPT) 

Bungalow Park 
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539 

(044) 55 1621 

FORSTER GARDENS 
T~IS ConSists of 9 cottages set in SPOlClOUS 
tawrlS. close to surf and a take for swim· 
mll'Q. fishing. boating and relaxll1\l Ideal 

Normally bookings are taken on a weeklyl 
Saturda~ to SalUfday Overmght/shor1 stay 
occaSlOll<llly be available at sho'! nOlJct 

T antis etlecbve 1. 12.89 

Weekly Tariffs Service 
Alt School Hohoays 
Peak season (5ept·Apnl) 

011 peak ( t.t ay-Au~) " ' '00, Linen Hilina charge (OPMnal) ... 

Short Term Tariffs 
Overnight 
E~ch addJllonal mght 
Puol,e Holiday tWE (3 ,1.ghlS) 

S50 00 $5500 
S30 00 $3500 

SI60 00 S200 00 
(Includes 'lnen) 

Writ .. to: Ian & Sheila McLaughlin (El-CPOWTR) 
" ForsTer GardensM

• PO Sol 20, Fo'~ter, NSW 2428 
(065) 54 6027 

and their dependants 10 use the RNZN holiday centres at Paihia 
and Mount Maunganui. Details and application forms are available 
from Personal Services Offices. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
ThiS Centre COIlSISIS ot 5 New COttages. 14 Mooern On·Slte Caravans and 
130 Camping sites situated in 9 acres ot beaul lful parkland which fronts 
dlrl.'Ctly onto the safe beach and clear waters 01 Geo-graphlC Bay. Centrat to 
all South West tourist spots and all sportrng laCl ll tles 
Cottages Service Personnel Civilians 

Dally Weekly Weekly 

'" m 

,<3 

510 

51 ' 

St20 

,OJ 

56' 
S60 

573 

S240 

$165 

S170 

'''0 
S1 45 

S8 S50 S100 
SI per day and $ per week in all 

Tariff on application 

232, 
554079 

I-+<~- - ----=---" 
APPLICATION FORM 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

The Manager 
Please book 
m ea: 0 
Period 
Other preferred 
dates are: 

................................................................... 

Cottage D On-site Van D Van s ile 

............................. .to ............................. . 

••.•......•.•..•..•..•..•..... to .•....•.......•..•..•.....•... 

I N:;Ime .............•.•.•.............................................•............... I RanklTiUe ...................•........................................•........... 

I No. Adults ..........•.•............. No. Children ........... .. . ...... . .... . 

I Address .....................••...............................•.................... 

I .. .................................................................................... . 
I ................................. Telephone .....•.................. .....•......... 
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Reserve support 
,\re you .a member of 

the RANI<:M or RAFK 
""ilh a lillie lime on Jour 
hand."l? En .. IhouChl of 
roming back 10 the ser
vice for II short period to 
rene,,· old friendships, 
maintain )"our nal'lill 
skills lind e.am SOme Tax 
Free pay? 

The office: of the Dln~c
tor Naval Reserves Person
nel (DNR.PERS) fre
quently has a number of 
posHions avaitable that can
not be filled from I'NF 
sources. 

SITUATIONS 
VACANT 

Rc~erve 
PNF: 

suppo rt roc 

I . Opportuni ty exisls for 
ACr/C FT5 for PNF in the 
following positions: 

A. I x LEUT RMNS for 
HMAS CERBE R US FAO 
- 14SEP90. 

B. I :w; POlLS (POWRI 
LWR) WT R for I·IMAS 
PLATYPUS Personnel Of
ficer IOSEP-2 IDEC90. 

C. I x LCDR RlEX for 
No wr;1 (Ops Officer) FAO 
unlll 110Cf90. 

D. I x LS (LWR) MED 
for recrui ting duties Mel-

for PNF 
bourne FAO - HlSEP90, 
POiAB (POWRlSWR) ac
ceptable. 

E. 1 x Officer of SlM. 
ASW, AAW, COMMS 
specialty for ACT at 
ADFWC (AJWE) dales 
negOliable . 

F. I x Nursing Officer 
for 5 Camp Hospi tal 01-
15SEP. 2&SEP-280CT90. 
Shift work required. 

G . 2 x LCDR RLSU for 
duties 
(DNLP) 
months. 

Navy 
FAO 

Office 
for 6 

H. 1 x SBlT RLSU for 
Navy Office (DMNSC) 
FAO -OSFEB91. 

I. I x LS (lWR) or POI 
A B (POWR/SWR) for re
cruil ing duties Melbourne 
24AUG- IOSEP90. 

J . I x LCDRlLElIT/WO 
with technical background 
Sydney area for 3-6 months 
CFTS for Bilgewaler evalu· 
a tion trial . 

K. Personnel wnh 
keyboard experience for 
Navy OWce (DNR-PERS) 
Data Tr:lnsfer FAO _ 
310Cf90. Lengths of ser
vice negotiable . 

HMAS HOBART 
Celebrates 25 years in SERVICE 

A two bottle port has been commissioned 
and orders are now bel, laken. Only a limited 
number 'l will close by 'ast 'na" 1990, 

Expected delivery date 26th October. 
Price per set $35.00. 

................................... _ ...... ----........................... ". 
HMAS HOBART ANNIVERSARY PORT 

Name: 

Address: 

Pic 

Phone: 

No, of sets : at $35.00 ea, 

Postage and Handling S3 per set TOTAL $ 

SERVICES - CLEANING 

RAINBOW INTERNATIONAL 

Thorough carpet and upholstery 
cleaning service available, 

Special offer of 25% discount 
given 10 all Naval personnel. 

For a free quote phone 
Frank on: 

(02) 816 8518 

MILITARY 
BOOKS 

New. specialised books 
oeallng wllh Medals, 
Badges, firearms, Edged 
Weapons. Aircraft. Warships 
and Miltlary HIsiory. 

~i:o:~ 28 

TEL: 357 5060 

...... _:><>0 

ALL PURPOSE REMOVALS 

.. FREE QUOTES 7 DAYS PER WEEK 

.. LOCAL 

.. COUNTRY 

.. iNTERSTATE 
.. INSURANCE 
.. SIORAGE 

TEL: 357 5060 
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HMAS FRE:MAN· 
11.£, under Ihe com· 
mand or Lieulenant W. 
O'Hagan. recently made 
Ihe nalionaJ press, arter 
ronducting a rouline 
rlSberies palrol ... ·hicb re
sulCed in Ihe apprehen
sion or a Japanese 
longl;ner. 

Working in conjunction 
with the Aus tralian 
Fisheries Service and u 
RAAF P3-C Orion. FRE
MANTLE esco r1 ed the 
SHOUN MA RU 2 1 back 
to Sydney. when she was 
suspected 10 huve u load in 
excess of legal limits. 

O ur correspondent re
porus that after leaving 
WATERH EN. the ~trol 
began with the embarka
tion o f six fisheries oWccrs 
31 Watson 's Bay. 

FREMANTlE then pro
ceeded through the Heads 
10 palrol waters adjacent to 
the NSW-Vic10rian border 
oul to the fIShing lOne 
limits . 

Afte r Ihree days patrol
ling. with the assistaocc of 
informat ion gained by the 
P3 ny over, a long line reo 
covery buoy was found . 

FREMANTLE followed 
the li ne for abou t 30 miles 
to finally come across the 

Minister ror Oerence 
Science and Penonnel. 
Mr Gordon Bilney. om
cially opened Ihe Cenlre 
on August 17. 

1lie ceremony was at
tended by various state and 
local politicians, including a 
representative for Ihe Fed
eral M('mber for Green
way, Mr Russ Gorman, and 
various uniform('d and CIvi
lian officers from DeJ)llrt
ment of Defeocc. 

Followmg the official 
ceremony. Mr Bilney prc· 
~nled a Flag Officer Naval 
Support Command Com
mendation 10 Lieutenanl 
Jenni Wiuwcr. for her role 
in the eSlablishmenl of the 
centre. 

The Ccnlre WIll cater for 
children of Austmlian De· 
fence Force personnel und 
civili~ln employees of De· 
partmem of Defencc 3nd 
has plnce~ (or 14 chlklrcn 
aged 0-5 veaTS. 

'On ~IlaJr of Nan" Wi~..,' 

me»alte of \) mpalhy Iu 1M) 
of Sir Oa.id. 

IIMAS FREMANTLE '~1Ub "~r "~Q(d" i,,(o SJd" ry 

first Japanese long liner, in 
company with five others. 

Boarding sta tions were 
piped. 

Boatding pany No I 
headed by XO, lEUT 
Ashley Goode, boarded 
the first ve5Se1, Ihe 
SHOUN MARU 21. 

A second boarding ~ny, 
consisting of Ihree fisheries 
o fficers and two members 
of ships crew, boarded 
other ves~ls in the area. 

After several hours of in
vestigation, boarding party 

one had found tha t the 
Japanese vessel may have 
misrepor1ed its Calch of 
southem bluefin tuna . 
when a freezer recorded as 
empty, was found to be OI l· 
most full of fJSh . 

Fisheries In Conber ..... 
was contacted, and FR E· 
MA/'IrI1..E was instructed 
to escon the vessel back to 
Sydney. 

Afte r steaming for two 
nights. lhe SHOUN 
MARU 21 was escorted 10 

Pyrmont Wharves, where 

she was gree ted by Aust ra
lian fisheries o ffICers and 
the press. 

FUr1her investigations 
confirmed suspicions o f a 
misreported ca tch. 

The following week saw 
FR EMANTlE's program 
rout ine adjusted so she 
could return and conduct 
fu rthe r palrols. 

After IWO days of patrol
ling, it was repon ed that al
most all Ja~nese Ionglin
ers had left the Australian 
Fishing Zone. 

c .\ "T S I4'an, LEur Wittwu and Mr Hilnry aI Ih~ offidal 0J""inK. 

WIFELINE 

~ .. ur 
un lite IIbS 

British 
Service 

• pension 
Major A.P. Rogers 

has rOl'~-arded ne"'s on 
UK age pension enlille· 
ments for fonner British 
Servitt personnel. 

Giving his own case as an 
example, he recently n:
ccived advice from the UK 
Department of Social Sec
urity that had accrued 14 
years qualifying year.; (ninc 
in Ihe British Anny "flU 
five in civilian employ
ment) which entitled him. 
without further National 
Insurance contribut ions. to 
a "32% pellsioR at 65 years. 

" It should be noted Ihal 
the UK age pension is oot 
meaRS tested .- he adds. 

- I am also able 10 purch
ase a maximum of si,. years 
iR retrospect and COfItiRue 
to conlribute aRnually to 
the scheme. thereby in
creasing my age pension 
eRtitlement. -

From disoeussions he has 
had with o thers in a similar 
si tuation this infonnation is 
not generally known and he 
advises members 10 wrile 
to: Department of Social 
Securit y. Overseas Branch 
(Conts 2), Longbenton, 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne . En
gI.md, NE98 IYX. quoting 
their National Insur<lnce. 
Number, date of bi Tl h and 
British Service Number. 

Crib Pt 
school 

centenary 
Crib Point Primary 

Sdlool, No. 3080, is 10 
celebrale it's centenary 
on December I and 2, 

The sehool has a sirong 
link with HMAS CER
BERUS. wilh many puPIls 
with naval backgrounds al
tending this school from the 
very early years. 

The school committee 
wishes 10 le t as many 
people know of this occa
sion and seeks any informa· 
tion as may be filling, ie .. 
~st pupils whcreabouls. 
photographs etc. 

If you ean help please 
contact the Crib Poinl 
Primary School, Milne 
Street, Crib Point. Vic
toria.3919. 

He .. ·as sooeh • rin" min lind ~ ~hininr: namplt" to all : 

CERIJEKUS, NC~I rnttllng 
of th,s group .. on TuelA1a v. 
S<:p1cmbcr 18. a. 1O.30:0m ,n 
Oub Cerberus 

llahy>-l'1!ng ,.., 1\ lie a"",labie 
al .he ~C~ for S-' per Child. $7 
per f~mlly. Phone Debboe Ked· 
man on ~ 2l!O If you'd h~e 10 
U>I: .h,s ..:rvlCe. all c~~dla
lions nlU$t be phorocd at lea.t 24 
hrs in ad ... ~JItt. 

ThIS ycar·. fa,hlon parade is 
gomg to lie "bigger than big
and hopefully as ,1U<:cc".ful a~ 
la" yea r'. ,.hich r~,..:d S2.IKMI 
."watds eh,,,lIy. 

IJrmg .he fdla', a$ nlcn·. 
gear ... o lie moddled too' 

Ag:un thcr~ ""II be .. huge 
ram~ ",nh many .nlete.l,nl 
pr,7.CS. The d~te is Thursday. 
Oc.ober II. at 7.30pm at Club 
Cerberus. 

TM .-ost 1$ SIS pc' hca<J 
(pnce iroch ... .ks supper) Onn" 
a ... iLable"t mor 

TotkelS arc on sale now from 
Shac P .. ltenon on OJ 71f19121.1 
or from ~.lcy SIan on 8J 
9196 

••• 
CA!'IBERRA A the .. trc 'ISIr 

to a pcrformana: by the Ou«ns
land IbIlet.o _" Mods\Imn'OC," 
N,ghI's D~~m and Othello Iw 
bern <><pnosed lor fn<by . .xp
temlle, 211. at IIpm at the Can· 
be"" """"'.~. 

A ~at prioce h$ bern a,
ranged of 12~ for adults and SIS 
d"ld~n. "h.rn ,ndodes an ,no 
'("'"lIl dnnk 

If you """Id hie.o JOIn In on 
lh,s tlC<'2S>Of!. pIc_ .clephone 
Susanne: Lonleton as!oOOfl:.os you 
t:ln on 24! 7278. Pam BcnllCn is 
abo takln, nam,:s on 292 4124. 

Anc.>1her d~.c to l~p frtt is 
I-nday. October 26 "'hen the 
1a<J1C> h~vc hccn m,'lIed 10 play 
JOIf at J)Unlroon from ':lam. 

If)I{)U ha,·c ,"",vcr played JOIf 
before. ,his i. your challC(." as 
there ",.11 be profC§l;",,,,,1 tu,tion 
f(Jf hegonllCn; r.1l'1. followed by 
mornin, tea and a fun competl. 
tlOn "'nh pr1Z<"I. 

'Iloc~ .. a g"",n f~ ch.3rge of 
S5 arod maylle a wnall charge for 
the PfOf~I. dependent on 
numbctS. Book ..,.h Jtnnifer 
O<)Whng on 29fi 1477. 

••• 
WESTERN J)1STII.IC1'S (of 

Sydney): !'It .. t mccll~ of this 
group is !>t,nl held on Thursday, 
s<:premlle' 6. at to.3O:om '" the 
&rOUp's dllb rOOmS at HMAS 
NIRIMIlA. Oual~tS Hi •. 

A G.~k ooo\<.n, demonsua· 
lion by Ka~n Dubig has bern 
~r ... ngtd IUId alt ,,;U ttl .0 tasle 
the food cooJ..ed. 

KCClJlC'5 cooJ..ed "ill re "",n 
~, 

Babyslillng IS f'TO'"odcd fltt of 
dlaq:e, and mom.ng .ea and ",II 
lie ... ..-ed. 

••• 
FREMAI'IrIl..t'..: Nc~t event 

com,ng up is a \'ISIt to the 
SECWA MUf,Cum, on We"""'"" 
day, Scp1cmbc:r 5. 

This ";11 begon 3. IU.JOam -
12 Perry Stn:ct . frcmamLc. 
~ ofmomingte-~ will be $'2. 
Mcmber.Jllp fees (55) arc now 

due and can lie ""KIlO Barbar~. 
for funher CnqUI""" about 

.hlS group nnll ""th on SI1634S 
or Kerry on 5.!8 lSOI. 

NOWRA: The lIC~t monthly 
coff~ momlns. is !>toni held on 
Wednc::so.by. September 1'1. at 
9.JOam In H~I 2, Canberr~ 
Onvc, f'oIowr.o Hill (no:~r UM AS 
ALBAlltOSS). when a no... .... r 
:amonpng delloorbt ... hon ",II be 

"'", Oa Scpo,...,IIer 7 ~ tnp to the 
R.ay Martin Show h:as bttn or· 
p nised. 

It ..-jQ Iea....- at 8.JOam and be: 
back ,.,.,..... 3.3Opm on Now ... 

TIoc: 00lZ \g:s ret 10!>t worl.ed 
OUI. buI.muldbc around StOor 
~, 

1f)'OU '"'" intcresled.then nng 
Billie on 221 081. 

t<: 
(Engineering) Grade 2 

$30,169-$31 ,666 
SeIi,/al Positioos (Ref. No, 11690) 

U M. SanOer on 
wi! be based on 

may be ob\aJned by 

TO be ,I :~ .. ~. an _ •• ,e. 10 !his JXJSilioo iij,oi .... lIS rn.ost 
beAustraliar"l Jlnens. 

Ai .. " at,,_. pio"di og a <»,"'.e contod t I "'100111 nuntler 
and q .... " the i I r.II1I refelenc:e I"Ullber must be 
b . 31ded IOIhrs 1oIooo~ CIdO .; ....,. , IwOweeks: 

Personnel Off ...... 
Nfty So ip()Iy CeilEr 

Onj-lIr.rt of DEfelice 
POBol706,D Ij"ylust,NSW201o. 

1he~dDeMneeis ..... ~ 
~~Em¢~f!'. 

• 

• 

-
• 

-
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HAlAS NIR/MBA '.I Sllll frdilfi"8 locht, LAdy Pt"rhy" oj Nirlmbo, I'~ 
cCltiy took pan iff Iht Jupil~"'s Classle Yacht Rau from Sydn#l III 
SIIu.dipol't. OnHJjIJUeN'W, Ro)' R«:$, bosjlld this nporfJorNoJ'1 Nn.'S 

on th# LAdy's teslitrt trip If) the north. 

Penrhyn'ff lupiur'ff Classic Yachl Rau eu IY, slanding: Ray R tt!5 and Chris 
Penglase: sitling: Bult Clarlu, Bob Offu. Gcorge Btldzinski. Shane Roehrs. Dave 

Gibson; abunl: Bill ROffe. 

• 

Arter a cautious starf at 1300 on Saturday, August 4, Lady Penrhyn (under 
the capable hand or Bob Offer) did a rearguard run down Sydn{'y Harbour to 
start the Jupit{'r's Gold Coast Classic Yachl :!!!: 

We made a colourfu! exit 
flying the White Ensign 
spinnaker as we headed 
north to Queenshmd . 

After days of slOTmy 
weather around Sydney. 
the intrepid (and he~lIant 

crew) was relie'·ed 10 find 
the Tasman wa~ bathed in 
sunshine and presented 
light seas. We thcn began 
the arduous task of making 
our way up through the 
field. 

Saturday night saw the 
calm conditions cont inue 
and in the dead of night we 
managed to sneak past a 
few other competitors. 

Sunday morning brought 
with it variable condi tions 
when necessitated pumer· 
ous sail changes. 

With water freq uently 
cascading across the boat. a 
number of the ere"· began 
to wonder: " What the hel l 
am I doing out here?·· 

The si tuation was made 
worse by some of the crew 

contracting food poisoning, 
(il couldn'l have been sea 
sickness. could il?). 

On Sunday evening while 
charging the batteries Ihe 
diesel failed. 

This was followed soon 
after by a total power 
failure. 

Breu Clarke, who was 
immediately nominated as 
the chief tiff, along with the 
skipper and the first mate. 
had no joy finding the fault. 

Ideas of pulling inl 
Co~fs Harbour for repairs 
soon sent Ray Rees down 
to dismantle the boat's , , , , , , , , , , , 

elect ries to find the fault. 
Eventually a loose earth 

was found which restored 
power and allowed Brett to 
repair the diesel. 

On Monday, a variety of 
conditions saw us totally 
becalmed at some stages 
and bauling 50 knot plus 
winds at others. 

At one stage we had 
three reefs in the mainsail. 

On Tuesday, August 7 at 
0455.09 Lady Penrhyn 
cruised across the fin ish 
line 10 complete an enjoy· 
able. but a rduous race. , , , , , , 
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A ft er a long of enforced 
absence may I start Ihis ar· 
tide b~ expressing my sin· 
cere Ihanks to the m~n ~ 
Pt'()pie .. ho sent nu.' cards. 
flo ..... rs :ind .. e ll "i~hl."li 
during m) sl ~) ~t the "Con' 
cord lIilton". When lOU 

a re out of cin::ulation lind 
remo,·ed from nloSI of Ihe 
goings on il becomes a real 
riluallo chase Ihe first arri
val of the ne .. spapers, 
I."li p« iall) on a l\Ionda~ 
morning. I can nol tell )'ou 
,,·hat a plc~sure il ls to open 
Ihe nalion,,1 Ullily and sec 
sai lors names featu red 
prominently among Ihe 
best phlyen and leading 
goal LicLers, Such has been 
the case .. ith Billy Veale 
and " Knocker" White. Bill 
pla)'s " 'ith Ihe Goannas in 
Sydney while Knocker has 
made a pennanenl home 
on Ihe fo ...... rd flank for 
East S}·dney. Mark Grills 
has also m.naged to gel 
himself a fe .. · " BOGs". 
Mark and Knocker made 
Iheir debuls with the na· 
lional learn Ihis yur, To 
cap of a great seril."li in the 
state inler-Sen·ice M~rk 

was n~med Na"y's beSI in 
the national titles and " 'as 
, ·ice caplain of the All Au· 
stralia learn wilh KnocLer 
in Ihe same sqnad. AI· 
though I menlion but a fe,,· 

Navy Rules 
with 

Graham Thurstans 
I know m~n}" others ha>e 
al'peared in .... rious papers 
and all are to be eongra tu· 
MI.'d. 

*** 
This year·s national 

intcr·SeT'.iee was ag:lIn 
conducted at the Tul
Icbudgera Fitness Centre 
on the Gold Coast . Day 
One saw the Army com· 
fortably account for a serio 
ously undermanned Air 
Force. Running out for the 
second day in a row. this 
time 10 fa ce the sailors, 
RAAF was physically bet· 
ter matched but again had 
no answer for the ta lent of 
the opposition. The third 
day's play was the decider 
but with the ex tra day's 
breather and the Navy suf
fe ring many injuries. all 
seemed in favour of the 
Green Machine. No one 
told the Navy though and it 
ran out full of determina· 
tion and played the Anny 
at its own game. So much 
so that at one time it ap-

pc<Lred "·e were maintain· 
ing a shuttle service bet
ween the oval and the 
Tweed Heads hospital. 
First to go was an Ann} 
player with a broken arm. 
then Tim Loone with a se· 
verely laceration o"er the 
right eye. Don Farrugia 
with concussion. followed 
by a soldier with a sus· 
pected broken ankle . 
Navy's third se rious injuT) 
was Darren Murray who 
suffered cracked ribs. 
Army Icd by fou r points at 
the first break. Navy by 
three at halftime and aga in 
at three·quarter time, by 
six poin ts. The sailors man· 
aged to hold the Anny at 
six points. The sai lors man
aged to ho ld the Army at 
bay right until the 20-mi· 
nute mark when legs. suf· 
fering from the previous 
days efforts. could give no 
more and the Army. be· 
nefiting from the day's 
break. finally gained the as· 
cendancy. 

*** 

On complelion of Ihe 
SAFA CIIrn;'·,,1 Ihe tou ring 
team .. as picLed and this 
year 10 Na'·y personnel 
made it into the elite squad. 
Because no coach was ",'. 
ailable for the entire tour 
t .. 'o .. ere appoinled -
Army's Bob Tredre~ and 
Na'fs Robbie Pelin o "[lie 
lirst tour match ""as against 
SQAFA ~t South Brisbane 
Oval and Ihe SAFA won by 
six points. G~me 1"'·0 Wali a 
disaster fo r the lourists as 
the}' .. ent du"'n by 102 
points to the Gold COasl 
All Stars . Navy's Kim Peri· 
ing and the injured 11m 
Loone .. ·ere good con· 
lriblilors for SAFA. Trek
king south to CanbelTll 
SAFA " 'as again unsucress· 
ful going do .. ·n to a .. ·ell 
drilled ACT Colis by 92 
points. Leading by example 
as usuill .. ·as Robbie Pekin, 
ably. assisted by Doug 
Hooper. The linal game of 
Ihe tour saw SAFA pined 
againsl the Central CoaM 
League based in and 
around Gosford. SAFA gol 
a .. ay late in the game to reo 
cord a 49 point win. Geoff 
Ward of Navy was a star 
conlributor, kicking seo·en 
goals for the game. Gffifl" 
..·on the goal kicJ,,;ing a .. 'ard 
for the lour. 
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Keep in 
touch 

The NSW inter-Sel' 
, ·icc touch Rugby selec
tion Irials will be held at 
RAAF Richmond on 
Thursday, September 
ZO. 

Divisions contested will 
be men's open, women's 
open, men 3{J and over and 
men 35 and over. 

The men's 30 and 35 and 
over will be restricted to 
Sydney·based players. 

Nominat ions are re-
quired for the positions of 
coaches, managers and 
selectors, These are to be 
sent to CrOPT Winter (02· 
3593937) by September 3. 

T rials will be held at 
UMAS NIRIMBA on Sep
tember 5 and 12 at 1300. 

Also, the 1990 Adelaide 
Cup and Benny Hill Plate 
touch carnival will be held 
at Randwick on October 3 
starting at 0900. , , I I I I , , 

DEFENCE QUALITY ASSURANCE ORGANISATION 

DIRECTORATE OF 
QUALITY ASSURANCE 

MARINE HEADQUARTERS 
SYDNEY 

An opportunity exists for suitably experienced, enthUSiastic and energetIC 
officers in the following positions in Marine Engineenng Quali!y Assurance for the 
Department of Defence. The positions are ~ated at the dlr~orates ~atlooal 
Headquarters in Sydney. and some intra and Interstate travel Wl II be reqUired. 

$35,123-$36,95 T 
Within broad Iluidelines the successful applicant will be required to peJ10rm staff 
functions retallng to the development and maintenance of the technical capability 
of the Directorate. He/she will also co-ordinate with similar activities in other OOA 
directorates. Duties wi ll include the development of in ternal poticy and 
procedures, the monitoring of training needs and the development and 
coon::Iination of training programs. 

nee to reso ve 
Applications must quote EJOOAMARHQ/6874/G. 

The annual NSW sum· 
mer sports meeting ,,·ill 
be held at the Sydney N.", Gym on September 

commencing 1000. This 
meeting is not just for 
P,Ts, it is he ld to get yonr 
o·ie",'s on sport . }la.·e you 

solutions 10 the prob· 
forseen " 'ith mid· 

representative 
Sport~ to be d is
are cm-ket. touch 
• softball , water· 

,·olleyball, lennis. 
len pm oo .. ·ling, 

key. you ha.·e lIIn idea 
or something .. 'orth con· 
tributing al the meeting 
come along, or ii~e yonr 
.·ie .. s to your P.T sailor 
for discussion al Ihe 
meeting. Av·A·Go feels 
the only way to resolve 
the problems associated 
with sport is to get the 
participan15 to voice Iheir 

- after all , , , 

ems 
are the onl."li represenling. 

*** Av-A-Go'~ Views -
Too often Wednesday 
sport afternoons arc used 
to give sailors that make· 
and·mend afternoon to 
do personal require· 
ments; Establishments 
should fulfil their rep· 
resentative sporting 
teams before any internal 
sport/activity is or· 
ganised; Personnel are reo 
minded representative 
sport is a duty not a 
-Jolly" and YOll arc repre· 
senting your establish· 
ment/ship; Don't stop 
your departments from 
representing on Wednes· 
day because your depart· 
ment has a Banyan/make· 
a·mend on Friday; To win 
a grand fi nal in sport 
shows the high morale of 
a ship's company. The 
personnel represen ting 
should be recognised. 

*** Av.A·Go rare .. e lls , , , , , , , 

• 
by Alan Walker and Tony Cocks 

Pauline _ For Ibree 
yean SWRWTR Pauline 
Campbell has put up with 
the " ·rilers of Av·A·Go. 
We are nol al .. ·ays on 
time ",ilh our articles and 
more often Ihan no t a 
phone ca ll from Pauline 
.. ·ould remind us of our 
dnties to the readers of 
Ihis section . Pauline has 
moved on to 
PLATYPUS and I'm 
sure she will be an asset 
10 the ",·riters at PLATS, 
She will also help out the 
PLATYPUS sporting 
teams. Thanks for your 
help Pauline, 

*** 
Inter-Service touch 

football - Last )·ear saw 
Navy compete in the 
inter·Service touch com-, , , , , , , 

pel1tlOn (see story this 
page) . All those who 
played will remember 
what a great event it was. 
Hope to see another big 
roll·up in 1990. 

*** The Granville Bowling 
Club -will again ronduct 
its bo .. ·ls day for all sen ·· 
ing and romler members 
of the RAN, associated 
groups, ,,·i~1."li and friends 
etc on Monday, 
I. PI~y will be fours 
(mixed or otherwise) 0'" 
two gaml."li o f 15 ends 
starting at 0930, luncb at 
11J.O rollo .. ed by the sec· 
ond game. Enlry fee will 
be $7 a playe r 10 '" '''' 
luneh. picJ,,;ings and 
prizes, Bowlers sbould 
contact 637 3063 for an 

, , , , I I I I 

G:tade2 

Electrical/Electronics Discipline 
$35,123-836,957' 

The successful applicant will be requ~red to have a . high level ~f I.na~tlCal 
experience in quality assurance/controlm the the electncaVelectronlC discipline 
associated with Naval ships. In addition to technical inves~gallons/problem 
solving he/she will be involved in al)dlts , assessments. policy 10rmuiatlOfl and 
procedure development for the Marine Directorate. 
Applicatioos must quote ElDQAMARHQ/1281 IG. Interested applicants fo r the 
abOve positions should contact Ms M lourigan on (02) 266 2223. 

*Salary Is negotiable within this range dependent upon qualifications and 
experience. 
To be eligible for appointment to the above pos~ions applicants must hold 
Australian CHilenship. 
Selection for the above positions will be based 00 the approved selection crite ria 
which may be obtained by telephoning the contact office r. Applications should 
address this criteria. 
Applications providing a daytime contact telephone number and quoting the 
re levant reference should be forwarded to the following address within two .- . 

Regional Secretary 
Department of Defence 

P.O. Box 706, Darling hurst, N.S.W. 2010. 

The Department of Defence is an Equal Employment Oppottunity Employer. 
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G'S 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

P'~ifse calla' any o( the folfowlng 1~t1ons 
• 75 Madeay St., Ports Point. N.S.W. PI'one:(02) 358 1518 
• HMAS CERBERUS, Westem Port, VIC. Phone: (03) 83 7184 

CHEQUES, etc. , 10 be mode payable 

Editoriol Committee Navy News 
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA 

Enclosed please f ind $20 (Australian Currency) to covet' 12 
months subscnptlon and ~tlng for " NAVY NEWS" wlthm 
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra) 

D D USE BLOCK LEI I ERS D 
.~01 ... dIlrft\ "'CKIt ero .. In oppIKobIit """..... . ~ ... 

o.OI"gl SVbwlp .... 

NAME • 12 Railway Terrace, Rockingham, WA Phone: (09) 527 7522 NAVY ~ .. &Or' ..a Ir;w .... ___ .. ""''U ~, .. ,'W oI ... ,,,,iOiili of_ /Uvy 

ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUTUTS 

, , , , , , , , 

RANRU 
side in 

demand 
The Royal Au~lr .. lian 

Na\'y I{ugby Uni"n 
lram could be in ru~ " 
~ .. arding linll' in Ihe 
nUl HI m()fllhs. 

Pr~jd('nl uf 
R,\NRU. Caplain M.T. 
Dunne. has rtouled 
thai the first majO'r as
signation flM' the tl'llln 
.. ould be Of! May II 
nl'.~ t ,ur " 'hl'n thl' ~id(" 
.. uuld takl' un thl' NSW 
undl'r_ZI side a t S,d
nI'Y'S Con("ord Oo·al. · 

The matdl " 'ould be II 
prefursor to II NSW 
senio r fiJlture. 

The fuJlo" 'ing monlh 
Ihl' RAN has re("eh 'ed 
an in"ilation to compete 
in the Cllrl>berg 1990 
Inle rna lional Ten-a
side Tournament in 
1I0nl; KunK. 

_ ,-la, hi n.. .... _~.Si ''',..,.b ''' .. ' ur ____ hP uN 
AOORES5- . • 

, , , , , , , , , 

• 
AIID. 1m is the 50th 

anni"ersary of the 
Royal New Zuland 
N: .. ·y and It Is hoped the 
RANR U side ("Jill playa 
M'ril~ of ."'0 or thrl'l' 
HTnts~ against IlIl' 
RNZN in A UI!,USI/ Sl'p
Il'mbl'f . Thul' " 'ould 
alst! be Olher games 
:tI:lIin~t d ub lind Se"'i~ 
sides. 

H!\IAS KUTTAH UL has elltracted sweet revenge from old rival "!\lAS AL
BATROSS in the grand final or Ihis year's mid-week Dempste r Cup Rugby 

To lop il off . lour of 
thl' Uniled Kin~dom 
has been moored ror 
t'dtruary/March 1992. 

Gallll'S .. o uld be 
againsl UK Sen 'in 
sides plus !Wine d ub 
Il'am~ . 

IIII I II I 

Gate entries 
still open 

The 12th annual I'IMAS 
PENGUIN Gall' to 
G atl' Fun Run will bt' 
he ld on O ctober S. 

Enlry forms for thl' run arc 
ava ilable from depoTs! 
ships and should eb senl 
10 the Supply Officer 
Cash. HMAS PEN
GUIN. Naval PO Bal
moral. NSW, 209 1. or 
Ihe Sports OffICe . 
HMAS PENGU IN. b)' 
Friday, Sep(embcr U. 

laiC entTin wJlI also be 
taken on the d3y of the 
race. 

. 

grand final. 
In 1989 ALBATROSS 

sna tched 3 15-9 victoryo"cr 
Ihe greens with a convc rled 
try in the dying minutes. 

11l1s year KU1TABUL 
was de termined 10 rco'Crse 
thc result and after roshing 
to 12·nil lead Slaved off the 
blues 10 win 12·7. 

II~Qth you "'in ... KU1TABUL skipptr A lan Walktr ;sn', &oi,,& any",htr~ a/,ef bein& 
".~t1 and truly call1l''' in a grand /lnlll maul. 

This yca r the sides havc 
dominatcd Navy Rugby in 
NSW. providing thc major_ 
ily of intc r-Service playcrs 
and have also dominaled 
Ihc DempsTer Cup compet
ition since 1985. 

DEPLETED BLUES SHINE IN FINAL 
II was a grossly depicted ALBATROSS which 

ended NIRIMBA's season in the prelimintlry final 
at Handwick. 

The blues took the field " 'ithout five o f their regular 
players but still proved much 100 si rong for NIRIMBA. 
winning 18-4 afte r going into hal ftim e fused at 4,all . 

ALBATROSS WlIS wi lhoul caplain-cQach and noB 
John C3mpbell (SUCCESS). «'n tre Dave Cunningham 
(in Ihe .... "Cst). winge r Ste"e Myers (wesl). fi ve-eighlh 
Steve Thompson (on course) and hal fback Mario Cindlo 
(injured wriM). 

Th('ir replacemenlS prO"('d more than sui table oock· 
3nd NIRIMBA W3S really nevcr going to progrCS$ IO 

final. , , , , 

Peter Bellwood at five-cighth had a particulary fine 
game and he was o ne o f his side's beSt players. 

The first 35 minutes were particularly sloppy wllh bolh 
sides spill ing Ihe b31l regularly. 

The only sparks in the half came in the 12th minute 
when ALBATROSS winger Richard Harris crossed in 
the corner 3fTer a back line flurry. Then fi"e minules from 
the break NIRIMBA Ch3rgeiJ down an ALBATROSS 
kick which was snapped up by winge r Glen Peak who 
scored wide out. 

In lhe second half ALBATROSS look control with 
fullback Sieve Matthews and winger Rick Austin !iCOring 
tries while noB Greg Thompson contributed two penal_ 
ties. 

NIRIMBA failed 10 add to ils halftime score. , , , IIIIII , , , 

KU1TAB UL won the 
cup in '85, then fo r lhe neXI 
two years ALBATROSS 
dommaled with KUT
TABUL on lOp In '88 be
fore ALBATROSS' Win 
last se3son. 

This )'ear '5 match was 
played at Randwick in Syd
ney and for Ihe firsl 40 mi
nu teS II appeared KUT 
TABUL wo uld coast 10 a 
amvmClng Win. 

lis forward pack. led by 
breakaways Walker and 
Pelerie. hooker Peck ;md 
second rowcr Kay. tool. 
control amI mastered AL
BAT ROSS in Ihe majorily 
of rucks and mauls . 

It was ;1 quick lincoOl 
throw.in close 10 ALBAT
ROSS' line after only two 
minules which resulted in 
Peck crossing for KUT
TABU L's firsllry . 

Fullback John Oaks pi
Iotcd over a superb con,'e r
sian from Ihe sidel ine to 
add the eXtr3S. 

Nilii' minutes from 
halflime KlJITABUL 
halfback Jimmy Can e r 
scored Ihl' try of the malch. 

He o n a serum , , , , , 

ALL THE IhlFORMATION '1tlU 
NEED RfGARDIHG YOUR 

YOU LOSE YOUR 
PAS~ AND ~N'T' 

KNOW Wl-1AT'Tn 00 NUOI 

'" STAY CALM AND READ 
THE INSTRUCTIONS ON 

IS ON lllE REVERSE SIDE. 
V6UR LEAVE PASS ... 

THE BACK~ 

b311 60 melres out from 
ALBATROSS line 
.... e3'·ed his way palit 
o r four blues' wo uld·be 
fenders 10 !iCOrc handy 
the Ilprights. 

Oaks had no trouble 
con,·erting. 

KlJITAB UL , 
Ihe brcak .. ith a 
advantage bUI "hen i 
turned the side seemed I 
lose the plot. 

This enabled 
ROSS back in to the game 
alld a penalty by centre 
Dave Cunningham nar· 
rowed the margin to 12-3 
after 15 minUles. 

Two minules laler some 
sitek backline passing gave 
'TROSS an overlap 3nd 
....inger Richard Harri s out
sped his opposi tion 10 score 
an unconverted Iry in Ihe 
corne r. 

Hc was well 
by the game's 
f3ircs!. fullback 
Mallhe~, halfback 
Cincllo, break3way 
captain Nkk Sverdloff 
fi ve-eighth John Rcis. 

In Ihc lasl IS moo, ""'~ 
ALBATROSS th rew .. 

present3tion was 
formcd by Minister for 
fence Science and 
nel , Mr Gordon 
who congratulated 
teams on their 
mance. 

With tongue 
planted in check 

ALBATROSS 
have .... on "had we nOI 
five of their best players 

E3s\, 
"Bul they may have ~~; 

There than h 

Bilney was ".'onw, 
[he " hok-he;o"cd 

, 

of mlnules 
KUlT 

bru~en ankle . 
I I I , , 
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